Hortipalooza '14!

OCTOBER 25, 2014

A FANTASTIC FESTIVAL OF FUN, FRIENDS, & HORTICULTURAL ENLIGHTENMENT!

BURNIN’ FOR LEARNIN’ LECTURE SERIES!

HOT FOR HANDS-ON WORKSHOPS!

FABULOUS VENDORS WITH TREASURES UNIMAGINED!

TRAVELLING TROPHY CONTESTS FOR PUMPKIN, SCARECROW, YARD ART, DESSERT, AND SALSA

PRIZES FOR BEST GARDEN HATS WORN AT THE FESTIVAL

MINGLE, TINGLE, AND ZINGLE WITH GREAT GARDENERS

LUNCH AND MUNCH INCLUDED WITH PRE-REGISTRATION

Resource Connection

2300 Circle Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76119

(Across Campus Drive from TCC - South)

A Big Steves Production
## Schedule of Events

### 9AM --- Welcome/Pledge of Allegiance/Housekeeping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Talkin’ Track</th>
<th>Hands-On Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:15-9:50 | Tucker Reed  
20 “Must Have” Plants You Can’t Live Without | 9:15-10:30 Papercrete Pots
Beginner Class
$15 per Student |
| 9:55-10:30 | Carol Welch  
Oasis in the Desert: Gardens in a Drought |  |
| **Break---Vendor Visits** |  |  |
| 11:00-11:30 | Ann McCormick  
Creating Herbal Combo Containers | 10:45-Noon Copper Rain Chains
With Steve Chaney
$35 per Student |
| 11:35-Noon | Gay Larson  
Garden Stories |  |
| **Lunch! Grub! Eat!** |  |  |
| 1:00-1:30 | “Big Mama” Chamblee  
Old Wives Tales | 1:00-2:30 Papercrete Pots
Intermediate Class
$25 per Student |
| 1:30-2:40 | Steve Rosenbaum  
Propagation Magic |  |
| **Break---Vendor Visits** |  |  |
| 3:00-3:30 | Kyle Hawkins  
Maple Madness | 3:00-4:00 Concrete Leaves
With Lee Ann Nave
$20 per Student |
| 3:30-4:00 | Mark Carter  
Success with Seeds |  |
| 4:00-4:30 | Awards/Trophies |  |
CONTESTS

TRAVELLING TROPHY CONTESTS

Maximum of 3 Entries per Category per Master Gardener County!

Salsa -- Judged on Taste Only
Dessert -- Judged on Taste Only

Pumpkin -- Two Categories: Scariest and Most Innovative
Scarecrow -- Two Categories: Scariest and Most Innovative
Yard Art -- Two Categories: Funniest and Most Innovative

Trophies For First, Second, and Third Place for each category.

Garden Hat Contest Judged by Roaming Mystery Judge.

Judges Decisions are Final. No Wrasslin’, No Fightin’, No Cussin’!

REGISTRATION INFO

Pre-Registration: Adults: $25/Couples: $45/Kids Under 16: $15
Day Of Registration: Adults: $35/Kids Under 16: $15

Hands On Classes:

Beginner Papercrete: $15  Intermediate Papercrete: $25
Copper Rain Chain: $35
Cement Leaves: $20

Call or e-mail Billie Hammack
817-884-1296 or blhammack@ag.tamu.edu

Credit card or Check Only -- No Cash
“Best garden festival since Woodstock!”
“It’s gonna be craaaaaazy good!”
“Not for the faint of heart.”
“Well, I never!”